This article presents the data about heat transfer coefficient ratios, film cooling effectiveness and heat loads for the injection through cylindrical holes, 3-in-1 holes and fanned holes in order to characterize the film cooling performance downstream of a row of holes with 45° inclination and 3 hole spacing apart. The trip wire is placed upstream at a distance of 10 times diameter of the cooling hole from the hole center to keep mainstream fully turbulent. Both inlet and outlet of 3-in-1 holes have a 15° lateral expansion. The outlet of fanned holes has a lateral expansion. CO 2 is applied for secondary injection to obtain a density ratio of 1.5. Momentum flux ratio varies from 1 to 4. The results indicate that the increased momentum flux ratio significantly increases heat transfer coefficient and slightly improve film cooling effectiveness for the injection through cylindrical holes. A weak dependence of heat transfer coefficient and film cooling effectiveness, respectively, on momentum flux ratio has been identified for the injection through 3-in-1 holes. The increase of the momentum flux ratio decreases heat transfer coefficient and significantly increases film cooling effectiveness for the injection through fanned holes. In terms of the film cooling performance, the fanned holes are the best while the cylindrical holes are the worst among the three hole shapes under study.
1 Introduction * Increasing life of gas turbine blades can be achieved by cooling the blade effectively. Typically, this cooling process involves film cooling of blade surface. In an attempt to improve the cooling process, attention has been paid to contouring the hole geometry recently. Film cooling holes with a diffuser-shaped expansion at the exit of the hole are believed to improve the film cooling performance of a gas turbine blade. The increased cross-sectional area at the hole exit compared to a standard cylindrical hole leads to a reduction of the mean velocity and thus, of the momentum flux of the jet existing the exit of the hole. Therefore, the penetration of the *Corresponding author. Tel.: +86-29-88496075.
E-mail address: ligc706@yahoo.com.cn flow into the mainstream is reduced, resulting in an increased cooling effectiveness. Also, lateral expansion of the hole provides an improved lateral spreading of the jet, leading to a better coverage of the airfoil in lateral direction and a higher laterally averaged film cooling efficiency.
Gritsch, et al. [1] [2] concluded that the holes with expanded exits showed significantly improved film cooling effectiveness as compared to a cylindrical hole, particularly at high blowing ratios. The film cooling effectiveness in the near-hole region can be altered by over 100% in the cross flow cases as compared to the plenum cases. Lee, et al. [3] concluded that the ingestion of hot cross flow was discovered into the film hole at the hole exit plane at a large orientation angle by means of the flow visu-alization. Hale, et al. [4] studied film cooling effectiveness of the short film cooling holes fed by a narrow plenum. The results showed that under certain conditions, similar or improved coverage was achieved with 90° holes compared to with 35° holes. Yuen, et al. [5] [6] concluded that the 30° jets provided the highest film cooling effectiveness compared to the 60° and 90° jets. Goldstein, et al. [7] concluded that the laterally averaged film cooling effectiveness at all blowing rates under study are higher than those of cooling films in compound angle configuration due to the strong interaction between the mainstream and jets. Walters, et al. [8] [9] , McGovern, et al. [10] , and Brittingham, et al. [11] carried out numerical analysis to investigate film cooling characteristics by injections through round holes and special-shaped holes. Ethridge, et al. [12] investigated the effects of density ratio on film cooling effectiveness for an airfoil with strong curvature. The results showed that for M (mass flux ratio) <0.7, performance was matched when scaled with mass flux ratio, while for I (momentum flux ratio) >0.4, momentum flux ratio was a more appropriate scaling parameter. Jones [13] carried out experimental and theoretical analysis to validate simulation of density ratio using CO 2 . In his article, the CO 2 was applied to provide density ratio of 1.5. The inlets of 3-in-1 holes having lateral expansion were compared to the special-shaped holes studied by other authors. This geometry is believed to improve the discharge coefficient of film holes. The focus of the present investigation is laid upon the effects of momentum flux ratios and hole shapes on film cooling characteristics.
Experimental Test Facilities
Measurements were conducted in a closed-loop wind tunnel with a secondary flow system for film cooling. The sizes of test section of this tunnel were 0.265 m high, 0.5 m wide, and 2.2 m long. Fig.1 shows the sketch of the test apparatus. An interchangeable section with 7 film cooling holes was used to change the film hole model. The model consisted of a blunt body with a semi-cylinder leading edge of 75 mm in diameter and two flat plates. The test model was made of plexiglas 22.5 mm thick. The ratio of thickness to diameter of the film hole (t/d) was 3. A boundary layer trip wire of 3 mm in diameter was located upstream at a distance of 10 times hole diameter from the hole center to keep the mainstream fully turbulent. The turbulence intensity was measured by hot wire. The frequency response of the hot wire anemometer system was estimated to be 20 kHz. The turbulence intensity was about 0.4% at the site 10 times hole diameter high away from the measured surface and about 20% at the site 0.5 times hole diameter high away from the measured surface. The mainstream was driven by an axial blower and the secondary flow was supplied by the high pressure vessels. The velocity of the mainstream was measured by using a pitot tube probe. Free stream velocity was about 10 m/s and the corresponding local mainstream velocity located at film cooling hole centers without film was about 13.9 m/s. The Reynolds number based on the local mainstream velocity and the diameter of film cooling hole was about 6 500. The mass flux of secondary flow was measured by using a flow meter located upstream of electrical heater. Electrical heater was used for heating secondary flow when testing film cooling effectiveness. Fig.2 shows geometry of the three hole shapes. The 3-in-1 hole had a 15° lateral expansion both at the inlet and outlet of the hole while the fanned hole had an expansion only at the outlet of the hole. The inlet expansion of film cooling hole was believed to significantly increase the discharge coefficients of film cooling holes. The ratio of the width to diameter of the inlet and the outlet of 3-in-1 hole was 1.5. The measurements were carried out downstream of the holes from x/d=3 to x/d=50, where x was streamwise coordinate originating from the center of film cooling hole and d the diameter of film cooling hole. 
Experimental Procedures
The heat transfer tests were conducted by injecting the flow through the film holes while power was being supplied to the surface foils. The temperature of the injected flow was the same as the mainstream flow. The film cooling effectiveness tests were conducted by injecting heated CO 2 through the film holes without power being supplied to the surface foils. Secondary flow temperature was kept to be the mainstream temperature over 25 °C. Local heat transfer coefficient was calculated by
where q'' is the convective heat flux from the foil surface;
gen q'' the measured generated surface heat flux; cond q' ' and rad q'' are the surface conduction through the Plexiglas model and the surface radiation to the channel wall, respectively; T w is the temperature of the measured surface, and T the temperature of mainstream. The generated heat flux was about 1 000 W/m 2 and the measured foil tempera- 
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where T aw is the adiabatic wall temperature; T c the secondary (heated) flow temperature; are the radiation heat loss flux and conduction heat loss flux, respectively. Conduction heat loss flux was determined using a one-dimensional conduction model. The formula for calculating heat loss flux can be found in Ref. [14] .
Since the test surface was not perfectly adiabatic, some corrections should be applied to the measured T w in order to obtain the adiabatic film cooling effectiveness. These corrections included making up for the effects of heat loss by conduction through the plexiglas model and heat loss by radiation to the channel walls. The conduction heat loss through the Plexiglas model was about 5% of the generated heat flux, while the radiation heat loss to the channel walls was about 10% of the generated heat flux. The momentum flux ratio was calculated by 2 c c 2 loc
where u c is the averaged velocity in film hole, and u loc the local velocity of mainstream at the film hole exit. The film cooling holes had an inclination of 45° with respect to the surface in the streamwise direction and were spaced by 3 times hole diameter in the spanwise direction. The density ratio of secondary flow to mainstream was 1.5. The momentum flux ratios were 1, 2, and 4. The uncertainty in the presented value of the heat transfer coefficient ratios was about 10%. The uncertainty of the film cooling effectiveness was about 7%. The uncertainty of momentum flux ratios was about 4%. The uncertainty of density ratio was about 0.5%. Fig.3 shows the influences of momentum flux ratio on h/h 0 for the injection through the holes with different shapes. The h 0 is the heat transfer coefficient without film cooling while the h is with it. The effects of momentum flux ratio on the h/h 0 are significantly dependent on the hole shapes. The effects of the injection through cylindrical holes are to increase significantly the h/h 0 due to the mixing of mainstream with the secondary flow (see Fig.3(a) ). The h/h 0 is more than 1.0 at the three momentum flux ratios under study. The significantly increased h/h 0 occurs at I = 4. The highest h/h 0 of about 1.8 happens at x/d = 3. The effects of the injection through the 3-in-1 holes are weaker than through the cylindrical holes as shown in Fig.3(b) . This may be attributed to the hole exit expansion which lowers jet velocity. The h/h 0 is close to 1.0 in the whole measured region at I = 1 and I = 2 while it is higher at I = 4. The effects of the injection through the fanned holes are to reduce the h/h 0 due to the velocity of secondary flow lower than that of the local mainstream as shown in Fig.3(c) . The expansion of the hole exit makes the low-speedy jet flow mix weakly with the mainstream. The increased momentum flux ratios result in the decreased h/h 0 at 5< x/d <20 and this effect strengthens with the mo- Fig.4 shows the effects of density ratios (DR) on h/h 0 at I = 4. A weak dependence of h/h 0 on density ratios is found. The maximum difference of h/h 0 dependent of various density injections is less than 5%. This indicates that momentum flux ratio is a more appropriate scaling parameter [12] . Fig.6 displays the influences of momentum flux ratio on film cooling effectiveness for the injection through the holes with different shapes. The effects of momentum flux ratio on film cooling effectiveness is significantly dependent on the hole shapes. Film cooling effectiveness for the injection through the cylindrical holes is very close for three momentum flux ratios in the neighborhood downstream of the holes and film cooling effectiveness increases with the momentum flux ratio increasing at x/d > 10 as shown in Fig.6(a) . The effects of momentum flux ratio on film cooling effectiveness for the injection through the 3-in-1 holes is similar to the case of cylindrical holes as shown in Fig.6(b) .
Results and Discussion

Heat transfer coefficient
Film cooling effectiveness
The effects of momentum flux ratio for the injection through the fanned holes lie in significant increase of film cooling effectiveness, especially, in the neighborhood downstream of the holes as shown in Fig.6(c) . The highest film cooling effectiveness of about 0.7 takes place at x/d = 3. 7 shows the effects of density ratios on film cooling effectiveness at I = 4 for holes with different shapes. A weak dependence of film cooling effectiveness on density ratio for the injections through the cylindrical holes and the fanned holes is found. The jets with high density ratio provide high film cooling effectiveness for the injections through the 3-in-1 holes. Fig.7 Effects of DR on effectiveness at I = 4. Fig.8 displays the influences of hole shape on the film cooling effectiveness for the injections with three momentum flux ratios. A pronounced dependence of film cooling effectiveness on hole shape is found, especially, at I = 4. Film cooling effectiveness of the injection through the cylindrical holes is significantly lower than through 3-in-1 holes and the fanned holes with three momentum flux ratios. Film cooling effectiveness of the fanned holes is higher as compared to that of the 3-in-1 holes. The difference of film cooling effectiveness between the 3-in-1 holes and the fanned holes becomes increasingly significant with the momentum flux ratios increasing. The biggest difference at x/d = 3 varies from 0.12 to 0.25 with the momentum flux ratios increasing from 1 to 4. At I = 1, the difference of film cooling effectiveness between the 3-in-1 holes and the fanned holes is observed only at 3 < x/d < 10. However, the difference of effectiveness between the two kinds of holes expands to 3 < x/d < 25 at I = 4.This result can be explained by the diffusion of film cooling hole outlet, which reduces the momentum flux of the coolant. The expanded hole leads to the better lateral spreading of coolant, thereby higher averaged film cooling effectiveness. The area of the fanned hole breakout is larger than that of the 3-in-1 hole outlet, imparting it the best film cooling performance. 
Heat load of film cooling
Although film cooling can reduce gas temperature near the surface, it also make heat transfer coefficient increase. Consequently, it is important to study the combined effects of film cooling effectiveness and heat transfer coefficient to determine the performance of film cooling under a given condition. The effect of film cooling on the surface heat load can be calculated by
where q 0 is the heat flux for pure heat transfer at any location, q h the span-wise-averaged heat flux for heat transfer with film injection in the same streamwise location, n the number of thermocouples in a row to obtain the spanwise-averaged film cooling effectiveness and heat transfer coefficient, z the spanwise coordinate originating from the center of film cooling hole, the overall cooling effectiveness given by w c / T T T T . As is usually 0.5-0.6 for gas turbines, and this article chooses = 0.6. Fig.9 shows the effects of momentum flux ratio on the heat load. The heat load decreases with the momentum flux ratio increasing, but the value of the heat load is smaller than 1.0 for all injections at any site. The heat loads at the three momentum flux ratios under study are very close for the cylindrical holes and the 3-in-1 holes at x/d < 10, while the heat load decreases with the momentum flux ratios increasing beyond x/d = 10. The heat load decreases obviously with the momentum flux ratio increasing in the whole measured region for the injection through the fanned holes. at x/d = 3 for the three momentum flux ratios under study and increases quickly in the streamwise direction. The heat load of the injection through cylindrical holes undergoes relatively weak change in the streamwise direction. The heat loads of the holes with three shapes under study become very close beyond x/d = 20.
Conclusions
The film cooling performance for the injections through holes with three shapes is studied experimentally. The main findings are as follows:
(1) The effects of injection through the cylindrical holes lie in significantly increasing the h/h 0 . The h/h 0 for the injection through the 3-in-1 holes is close to 1.0. The injection through the fanned holes causes the heat transfer to weaken, which becomes clearer when the momentum flux ratio increasing at 5 < x/d < 20. A strong dependence of the h/h 0 on hole shape is observed, especially, with high momentum flux ratios. The h/h 0 of the cylindrical holes is highest and the h/h 0 of the fanned holes is lowest for the injection through the holes with three shapes under study.
(2) Film cooling effectiveness increases with the momentum flux ratio increasing. The influences of momentum flux ratio on film cooling effectiveness for the injection through the fanned holes are more significant than those for the injection through the 3-in-1 holes. Hole shape exerts pronounced influences on film cooling effectiveness, especially, with high momentum flux ratios. Film cooling effectiveness of the fanned holes is the highest, yet that of the cylindrical holes the lowest for the injection through holes of three shapes under study.
(3) The heat load can be reduced by film cooling. The heat load decreases with the momentum flux ratio increasing. The heat load of the cylindrical holes is highest yet that of the fanned holes is lowest.
(4) The film cooling performance for the injection through the fanned holes is the best among the holes of three shapes.
